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WEDNtai/Ai, JUNE 8, 1004nipWEEKLY MONITOR
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i xLocal and Special o NotCbe meekly monitor, i
kwîX'îfl ttl&'bar®inFj. W.1

Vot—Cabbage and Tomato P-^,— ----- -- -
sale at W. W. Chesley’s. li offering in Ladies Skirts.

-Tho plant and (rood will. of the -Horae for eale; . 1100 lbs., grand 
Digby Courier has been leased to I worker, nine years old. Apply to 1. 
Major Daley. | s« Burton Hampton. >• 1

-George A> Robinson, for many years I -TÊa Y. M. C. A. Base Ball County 
postmaster at Digby, has resigned on League committee will meet at Middle-
account of ill health. ton, .Thursday night, to-drew up a

-Mr. George Bent is mating'im- j aa<Horm ruke *°vcrn tho

- One of the movements of the day, kprovomentg in. his property, formerly-1— *“*■ ' ~
which has both esthetic apj, pr-wtical Fthei Murdoch homestead. Tho grounds ,^-Mr. Drummond. QJ Ontario, and
value to t&Swjwâ iC« .the forma, 1 have Wn neatly graded and terraced «r.[R. J. Messenger, joave shortly for
tion,ôf civic leagues and: viilago im- and otherwise, beautified; . J « twe^ern epujtt.es, where they will
proven»»* societies. V Thff" .faWtitimt' ' 1T; W. Beckwith is giving great bar- H horticultural meeting. beginning
has *dhscd"tb"be 16dkMWta;;*;fdrl g^sj'in Ready-made Clothing. »•" K,ver on the 16tfc’

and % rapidly, cxtyi<ime„> interest | , d Mni we.-Alpmatl atrivid ,?-for Sale: 0ne Sood !‘Em,!!r“ ’ Bl"

and .roofuW. AU dver-the United j rjX^on Saturday with the remains of W .CO“*f ’ cttle,Um °
. Stales-and-m Ontario- these’ aesdt-hh'H £ . , , whb l]kd in Paasa. bargain. Also one organ, used only a

tiona-are‘being I^ermeht tObk pfece *4 time‘ ®°“_* wont ,hcm; **

yet freurd of any^in tb_q Pr«ic-Lh fttyifviHe oft Monday* ru m^sl *°‘ Joh* Hu ** Lawrence town,

inee^, but .these ,s too. much , progress., .. ^ Halifax was Wlh do*n Y‘ *• C‘ > *** S,”
ive spirit in these provinces by the ; WL2, «a». ' lï«nv n^rir I CamP prospectus is out. Section 1
pea to alh>w them to ’rctoaîn'Ioltifc’ TnT^ 'a_ ° , . . . T .. j will bo at St. Martin’s, July 30th to** o«; any movement ^sign^&t^ A«g. 3rd. Mr. S. B. Wilson, Secty.

St. John Y. M. C. A., will again be 
I head leader, with an unusually strong 

corps of assistant loaders. Special 
I rates are offered to the Annapolis Val

as an inducement to attend.

ISSUED UN WEDNESDAY,

U Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and PvbUnher. We are ^opening quantities ofThe Bargain Carnival of the season

:

9-

Merchants’ Days—$L50 por year; allowed at $1.00 If paid 
strictly in advance.

Terns
>

NEW GOODSh* WEDNESDAY, June 8th, 1904.
'

jg.;-. T^s=:7=ry-Vrr- ---- AT-----

MIDDLETON,

Clmday, June i6, ’04 Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 
per pound, and every possibility of it going to 20 cents per pound.

made when Cotton was selling around 12

16 cents

Our spring Cotton purchases 
cents per pound ; therefore we fed we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good valutas càn be found in America.

were

Rain or Shine.

New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and ginghams, 

New White Cottons,
New Grey Cottons,
Beautiful Cotton Waistings

Bargains will be offered in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
Gents’ Goods, etc., etc. A full account in Large Posters and in “ Out
look.” Don’t forget the date. Tell your friends. Goods will be offered 
from

allow thym to n*ift:n' loYi'g 'inTl|-v \
tho mm o, any fid .t^hw tvaè groiimfcd and cWkl
ra.ao..tho Lnagbdi-Tho phroengci-s abf-

f(T<kl jnôtnore than a bad' fright 
-Tho Atiiüorst ' Fottiidiÿ ’ Co.,' Ltd.,

aihled a plhnt ior th6 manufacture I lcÿ lx)— 
cnantel wn¥e. Ttore is only ono

crease the beauty and attractivenews' of 
our eountry. -*«

It is with a teelitig .of* pridcr that1' wb |üas 
so offhn h» û> our province referred 1.0{
as ‘Veautifu),,Scotia.’’ Mature I,.oiHvT-maket- of Jnamel ivare in Canada.
has .Leu*, .^nost lavish . in bestowing | Th? goods turfted -out will consist of I 2®^ inst., on the Sissiboo road, 

scenio- • foveuty of mountain, '.valky, j mfcerg’ and kitcheb lines. J tw"° ^les from Bear River,
river,-fiel» a"fld fbrtat, on^a' Wr \ So|1*ans ia reported to have 10 °?cck owned and occu-
laiwl..' Bo ive appreciate aa.we «««**..I j*,, liberated from the p,»itenttaiy to P*«^ bY «“ old gentleman, Mr Gtorgc 
her Uew-fapiiou-.to our seneo of beauty?. waa sentenced a year ago, on “udol|,h' w“ discovered by the neigh-
XVhatr-do- we do to show oilr UppreClB-'^^lacflount of a petition for his freedom, , 3 to ^ on fire» Mr- Rudolph lived 
tien*6t her tohdlcencef ' Dock mpri m. larIfy aigncd, and ia located at tho alunc and, «« very deaf. He waa
hia handiwork try to enjiane,a. the.| ho, ,e; oI hia mothcr> Black Rock, “tuused from sleep and reached out-
charts «and'attractions with which-she f Kirga County doors in safety, «but only partially
has awroimdtd him, or does hé’try to "1, , w Beckwith haa not paM leas he r-™tere<l the
efface atfd cbVeï them’ ùl)r - 1 , , , _ . house, probably to get his clothes,‘ (then 14e. per doz. for Eggs this year, I, w#g ovvrcomo by tho smoke.

Mhifa man ce*cri.'i upon ’ vir^iir' No- I a”“ ^ h®8 ttdvancc'd * <0 a ,g " «her. missed, the Ore had gained such

ture’e undisturbed domain; ho must' 1 l'r,C° ° y’ headway that it was impossible to
first destroy and lay wrote what she ~Tha dvalh took l,Iace at Bvrwick| rescue him. The charred remains were 
has been ’long years 'in BtSldij*, and la8t wock' Mrs; Harriet L., widow foumf among the ruins,
cheri'ftin^' . .But . as ; lia". diestroye. he | of the lotc E‘ C- Foster‘ Mrs- lo8ter barrel k the ell of the house would

was a daughter of tho lato Miner Tup- I 8t ora to bo the probable cause of tho 
per of Tupperville, and a sister of the | flrc. 
late Mrs. George Murdoch of Bridge
town, recently deceased. Four sons 
and a daughter survive her.

lO to SO per cent, off price.
A very sad accident occurred Tuesday, 

some 
About

between^ lîtlr wh^tTuuî ‘îtri^^tot^i^ and \>n ^ h!" hh^V.nR—K^frum* New^Ger- 

many \o Middleton.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 
Hopsack Weaves.Has just received another 20 sides of 

prime Sole Leather which will be sold 
right. Weight from 18 to 24 lbs.

Also Men’s Dongola Bals, $1.60.
Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, 75c, $110, $1.25 & $135

Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring sew
ing and buy now. We think we can save you some money. We know we can 

i give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent. more.

SEE OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND CURTAINSAshes in a

Dressings J. W. BECKWITH.plante, and- -Nature- again lends her aid 
to ck>,he -thi* rough aÏKPbrôkcÛ sur
face with fields of waving grain and 
food-producing trees, shrubs rand plants. 
But man ! need.»' shelter for himself and

A
—An accident which narrowly cs- 

caped a fatality, occurred at Annapo
lis last Thursday night. Mr. Thos.

protection for ' his flocks and herds. I Next Sunday being Childrens Da>, I çajn^ accompanied by three lads, drove 
So b^Bdîhgs and fences are constructed I the Sunday School of the ^Baptist I jn an express wagon to Acadia pier, 
with,/thy^ %at.vrittis Nature again pro- | Church will render an appropriate ex- J w^on the horse took fright and began

ercise in the church in tho evening.

Packard’s Special Box Calf Combination.
Packard’s Patent Leather Cream, which prevents Patent Leather 

from cracking.
Polishing Mitts

E. A. COCHRAN.vkletç. Neighbors come to shore the totback over tho pier. Mr. Cain sprang 
benefits and advantages of his chosen I Tho program will consist of choruses, I the wagon and grasped the horse
locatidtf"fuitf finally a village grows, I duetts, class exercises and recitations. by the brkile, but failing to check tho 

or perhaps a -, town, or a city. Every I The school will .'be assisted \/in the I horse’s backward movement, 
bounty that nature offers in the way | choruses by tho choir and orchestra, 

of food,- shelter and clothing, is eager
ly seized Xi^xm and made use of, but I Gloves, new Waist Goods, new Silks, | was instantly killed. The boys mir- 
those_ sweet benisons that feed the j ntw Rain Coats this week, 
higher,, senses, that elevate and uplift 
us to a St-nse of the wonderful, the

BRIDGETOWNMurdoch’s Block, Granville St.,was car
ried over with tho team into the deck,

Sowing Time is Here!—New Dress Goods, new Corsets, new I a fall of twenty-five feet. The horse

NEW SPRING GOODSacuL.ualy escaped injury, beyond n tvw
J. W. BECKWITH. bruises; but Mr. Cain was quite ser- ■J*

—The sawmill of Messrs. Isaac Har- I iously injured internally, causing hem- 
beautiful and the good, and fill us 1 nish & Sons, at Lake LaRose, was I orrhage. His bravery in struggling to 
with reverence for the source of it all, | burnt last Wednesday night, with 25,- j the last moment to savo the boys from 
—this crowning grace of Nature we | 000 feqt of lumber. This is the third | injury 
despise and scorn or treat with indif
ference and neglect.

The crops you will raise depends 
largely on the kind of Seed you 
will sow.

Knowing this, I have secured a large variety of GARDEN and 
GRASS SEEDS from the most reliable seed houses.

You have Rennie's, Steele & Briggs’ and Ferry’s Seeds from which 
to make your selections.

This stock is offered at prices as low as the high standard of the 
stock will admit.

was attended by serious, if not 
t'me the owners have lost their pro- | fatal consequences to himself, 

perty by fire, and it is a serious loss 
not only 'to the owners, but to the 
shippers in tho vicinity who wt-ro wait
ing to have logs sawn.

mmOur Spring Stock is about com
plete, and notwithstanding the 
great advance in Cotton Goods

rema in about the

-

What are the practical uses of the 
associations that are now, being estab
lished to bring back as far as possible 
the beauty man’s carelessness has 
destroyed? The first step in their pro- I ville Centre is rapidly muring comple- 
ceditre Is cleanliness. Waste, filth and tien, and will be ready for occupancy 
unsightly accumulations of all sorts I about July 1st, wln-n the District Divi- 

gathcred and destroyed. Metal re- sion, S. of T., will hold its next quar-

PUBLIC MEETING
ri- m-OF-—The new- temperance hall at Gran- r*Ratepayers. our prices 

same.c. L. PIGG0TT.. . • mi i Pursuant to Sec. 143 of the “Town's
ceptaeles are placed in convenient places I terly session there. A tea-meeting will I Incorporation Act,” and of a resolu- 
along the streets to receive the waste I be held in tho ball next Saturday, the tion of the Town Council of tho Town 
paper, fruit skin., etc., that usually 11th inst., from 3 to 8 p.m., the pro- of Bridgetown passed this day, I hereby 

tho appearance of public thorough ceeds of which will go towards the thT'said Town

cleaned of I hall funds. I will be held in the Council Chamber, in
the lEngdno House in said town, on

if W *

Bain Coats
fares. The gutters are 
weeds, the sidewalks are put in a neat 
Condition, levelled and graded, muddy 
hollow’s and ruts in the streets are 
filled up, and in some cases the work 
extends to greater road improvement. 
Next rows of trees are planted along 
the highway, eke trie and telephone 
companies are required to straighten 
and paint, their poles. Schools and 
other public grounds arc beautified 
with trees, shrubs and flowers. If pos
sible, parks are established. Owners 
and r.mtera of property are persuaded 
to keep their private grounds in a neat 
and attractive condition, and particu 
lar attention is paid to the condition 
of back yards and alleys,

Dress GoodsG0=CARTS and CARRIAGES XLarge stock, newest styles, lowest 
Made lu Plain Cloths and

Black and Colored Voiles,
Cloths, Broad Cloths, Tweed and prices. 
Venetians. Also good range Shower- Tweed effects, 
proof Suitings. . ---------------------- —

—A handsome booklet und-.r the title 
of “.Glimpses of the Maritime Provin- MondS/j tflfl 20lH day Of JllfiS lll$ti|
cesj” has just been published by E. L.
Skillings of St. John.

From $4.00 up.

Fine Ansortment,At 7 30 o'clock In tbe evening.
Prices very low.It contains Corsets

We carry a full line of B. & I., D. & 
A. and P. C. Corsets. Call and see 
them.

to approve tho borrowing of a sum not 
rmny beautiful engravings presenting | to exceed five thousand five hundred 
the beautîc s of the provinces, and is I dollars to construct a partial system 
vtry attractive typographically. We of sewerage in the said Town, within 

'hat ‘ho cuts illustrating
Bridgetown are quite out of date and af Nova Scotia for 1U00 and the amend- 
do not represent in their present as- I m n‘.s thereto. ’1 he proposed district 
p. ct the locations given, which have j includes Granville street from Queen

s.reet to the top of Hoyt's Hill, and 
the street 1 eliding from Mr. Beckwith's 
store to its eastern end by Messrs.

-At the meeting of tho Town Conn- I H-oks' factory, and the thne streets 
.r , . . , , ., 1 J . ojtot of Queen street connecting these

cil on Monday mght it was resolved to tWQ streets-
call a town meeting to consider again Upon the construction by the said 
tho question of sewerage. Let all good town of a system of sewerage in the

Bridgetown is noted as ono of the | citizens attend and lend their voice | »aid town under the provisions of this
chapter, tho interest upon the money 
Loi rowed for that purpose, tho sinking 
fund hereinafter provided for, and tho 

it has beautiful trees. Its streets are I that is the duty of each man to j expense of maintaining the said system
lined with shady maples, elms anti I have ^ vojce heard on such occa- in the future, shall be provided by the
cheitnuts, many of them upwards of a sion3 "What we want is men with “ajd to«D “ f,oUu",l,‘h?‘
ccntuiy old, of magnificvnt growth, 1 ^ ideas who arc not afraid to naapy ratcd' arxl ’levied “upon all tho 

and extending their long branches in | spea|c them. z\t the time we want to taxable property of the said town ac-
graceful arches over the highway. Most I j)eware 0{ men who have no ideas of cording to the value thereof as shown
cf theto tr.ua arc on private grounds , but aro aimply irrt.pre9sibl... ^ ,'h" regular assessment roll of the
Lit* in Horru* rasps individuals have I TT . V , said town, and the remainder thereof
but in some rases ind.vidua s However, given enough men of tho sha|1 ^ ratcd aDd levied upon all the
possessed sufficient public spirit to p.ant 1 proper calibrr, wc can put up with the rGal estate adjoining thç sections of the

upon the edge of tho highway. 1 inevitable taiktr (o no purpose.” streets provided with sewerage under
Bridgetown has also many fine modern I I thi provi ions of th s Act, according to
houses of tasteful structure, surround- -It would be well for householders the values thereof, to be assessed by
ed by lawns and gardens, which in while work on the railroad is in pro- the assessors of the said town at tho
w uy « v, e x* , I , . , , I time tho town assessment is made,most cases present a neat and attrac- I gross hereabouts, to be particularly J{ when money ja borrowed under 
live appearance. It has also a number I careful about locking up th ir premises tbe provisions of this Act the interest
of private places which have the ’xldi-d I at night. One evening recently, a lady upon the money heretofore borrowed by
charm and dignity which the passing I who had retired leaving her door open the said town and used forthe con-
of years brings to the wcU-auilt and for her husband who was expected to “a^ctj°"n" tk(je a”akTngRfund annually

well-kept homestead, with its ttiiing 1 return shortly, received an unpleasant I payable, and the expense of maintain-
of Unes, shrubbery and lawn. Bi auti- I surprise by having a strange man en- Big thi said system in the future, shall

of I ter her bedroom in a state of intoxi- J thenceforth be levied ffB follows, that
thereof

4Cotton Wash Goods
.si.

White and Colored Muslins, Voiles, 
Crashes, Pique, Ginghams, Ducks, 
Prints, etc.

CHILDREN'S CARTS,
Many nizen anil styles.

Umbrellas
This Is the time of year when most 

needed. We have a large variety at 
special prices.

Whitewear
Our Whitewear this year le the 

bv8t value we have ever shown. All 
new styles, and lowest prices.

How’s the Boy’s Suit ?
Is it beginning to show signs [of 

wear?
Put him in “Lion Brand,’’ the 

strongest, toughest clothing that’s 
made for boys.

It’s made with as much attention 
to fit and finish as that for adults.

Coats have hand-made collars, deep ^ 
facings, canvas built shoulders, silk- 
stitched.

The trousers are lined throughout 
—double knees : double seats.

Materials are all wool ; neat pat
terns ; good wearing.

Write, Telephone or Call Ifor’ prices 
that will please you.und rgone improving changes since the 

\ holographs were taken. W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S. eh

Curtains.
200 pntr lnce curtain» nil new pat- We havp the iarRefit «took and best 

terns from the low price net curtain vnrletv o( patterns In Men’s Summer 
UI) to Swiss curtains at $5.u0 per pair. shirts ever shown in town.
Also new stock curtain muslins. _______________

*•>Shirts
INOTICEESSEX FERTILIZERS 1has leftprutti. st towns in this fair province. | and h,.st judgment in this important 

What claitri has it to this title? First,
my* b<Strnùid'îo»idei tbcrltoro forbid all p-moasGoodWe have a tew tons left, 

goods ; right prices. HatsThe Maritime Merchant de-matter. Carpets. m0 cases Men’s Hats and Paps : all 
styles, and prices to suit theCARRIAGES Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Union 

Carpets, Wool and Union Squares, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums.

ROBKKT NBAVES. 
Port Lome, May 25th. 1901 —10 *1______ ___ new 

pocket.A complete line of the Nova Scotia 
Carriage Co.’s gootls.

i
The Uaudsome Young Stallion

Farm Implements ‘BLENHEirVFrost & Wood’s Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, etc., anti a full line of 
pieces and repairs. JOHN LOCKETT & SONwill stand at iny stables for service 

during the present season.HARNESS

Charlottetown, P. K. I., Canada.

We .carry one of the largest and 
best assorted lines In the county.

We make easy terms on the above 
goods. Call and see us, or write. AVAKD L. ANDERSON,

Bridgetown.
John Hall, SEEDS! m

W'XLadies’ Goods
ALL NEW!

Lawrenceiown. Wanted KSfti ;

' - .

BIO STOCK !r “ffa'es8 ïfalramc sur- I cation. The lady showed much cour- I - to ^ann^ara^ a^U“vicd up. 

rounding a picture, t-ho town ;a en- I age to the emergency ana promptly I t)le taxable j>roperty of the said
circled by low, undulating hilla.. I ordered him out with so much spirit town according to tlio value thereof as

- I that though in quite a hilarious mood, I shown by the regular assessment roll
Why then should an improvement ho meekly obeyed. She followed him of the said town, and the remainder

association be needed htTe? If Bridge- down stairs and locked him out, and eata,® adjo”ning the sec-
town ia already so charming what I when her husband returned be found tj()T18 Qf the streets now provided with
work could such an association find to I thy “hobo” reposing on the verandah. I sewerage according to the values tbere-

itself with? Perhaps if we take _ . . , . .. r „ „„r of, to be assessed by the assessors of
1 —Tho Randolph building on the cor- j ^ aay town at the time tho town 

of Quoen street is to undergo ex- | assessment is made.

LOOK CHAIRSA large, reliable, carefully selected 
supply of...........................................

Ladies’ Wrappers, 90c and upwards.
“ Sateen Skirts, 75c 
- Shirtwaists, 45c t-

sortaient in goods and style.
“ Aprons, lace trimmings, 8c upward.
“ UsdcrvosLs, 7c each.
•• and ChHdren’b Hose. 3 pair for 25c. 

White Muslin. 30 Inches wide, 8c up.
All kinds of Lace at low prices.

>

LIKEA varied as-

THIS CUT ->
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS -We have received a large lot of I will pay highest cash 

prices for thv.se chairs, if you 
have any, write me, giving 
condition and kind of wood 
in chairs, the better the 
chairs the higher the price.

1 also want old Mahogany 
furniture, Brass Candlesticks 
Flint Lock Guns and Pistols 
old Postage Stamps 40 years 
old, ect.

Spades & Shovelsoccupy
a \iew of Bridgetown with the eye of a 
strungcr we thall get a bettor impres
sion of both its charms and its de-

HENRY :MAMY --in stock, and will be sold at thener
tensive alterations before it is occu lt shall be the duty of tho town as-
pi«l by the Union Bank The change, I thT^ng^areg"!

planned during the visit of General- tb g gection for the purpose of rating 
Manager Thorne last week, are as fol- I anc| levying the said interest, sinking 
lows: The cormr store will be fitted | fund, ami expense of future mainten

ance, and the town council is hereby 
authorized to rate and levy the said 

such real estate so to

(Round and Square) now
lowest market prices for cash.

‘ 1 ssJUST RECEIVED :
A Fine Assortment of

Combs,
Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, etc.

-AT-

fects. Tho tourist, for instance, trav
elling, by rail through the Valley, 
been feasting his eyes upon the beauti
ful panorama of natural scenery. Tho 
train stops at Bridgetown, and he 
steps upon a platform extending a< ross 
tho front of a long, low yellow struc; 
tur.y which is llanked on one 
barn-like building, a few small 1 cus>es 
jn the roar, and on tho other by a 
bare open plot of ground. When he 
glances inside tho door ol the wraiting 
room he sees a small, square box of a 

with a narrow bench running

Screen Wire Cloth m •

And also a large stock ofup for the Bank premises with entrance 
on the corner. The entrance and stairs 
to upper floor, now on Granville St., 
will be changed to Queen St., while 
the Granville street side will include

jW. A. KAIN.
116 Germain St.

St. John, N. B.J. E. LLOYD.money, upon 
bo assessed, and to provide for a sink
ing fund for the moneys heretofore 
borrowed for the construction of the 

in the said town at the

5r ,’-'1Grindstones
tide, by a

sewerage now
same percentage as it shall deterivne 

applications have already been made. | un(jer section 7 (a) 'hereto.
The work of reconstitution will be 
commenced at an early date, and the 
town will l)e the gainer of another 
business block of up-to-date appear-

two new stores, for which a number of

Central Book Store
B. J. ELDERKJN.

F. L. MILNER,
Town Clerk, R. SHIPLEY.

Bridgetown, Juno 6th', 1904. Consideraround three sides. He does not need 
to take a seat to appreciate what com 
fort a traveller may enjoy while wait

ing for the train,
surprise that tho majority prefer wait
ing outside even in a pouring rain or
a scorching sun on the shadelesa plat- I N. Y., where ho had spent the winter. 

a , . 1 I The circumstances are particularly sad,
Leaving the station the tourist im- I a3 he was married just a year ago, to 

mediately arrives at tho edge of the Miss Flossie Boland, shortly after the 
river and enters what appears to be a I death of her mother which occurred at

large bam with an opening at either her home in Bridgetown. Mrs. Muir, I pander, enabling the
end. Teams and pedestrians enter the who has thus been orphaned and wid- I
narrow space together, and tho filthy owed within a little over a year.. has 
dust Covering tho floor of the bridge the deep sympathy of her many friends I adjusted without stop- 
rnscs in clouds, offensive to the nos- here and elsewhere. Mrs. Muir, who team. pitted with
mis ;and disgusting to the senses. I was with her husband at the tune of I r
Emeftrin , he finds himself on tho prin- h's death, returns to-day with -his re- I the best American Steel
cipal commercial street of the town. On mains, which will be interred in the | pQjnts Price the lowest, 
it Le notic. s a gcodly number of modern family burial lot at Lawrencetown. 

and wooden structures sand Mr. Muir was a.son of J. S. Muir, of 
Shelburne, and a cousin of Mrs. O. T.
Daniels,, of this town*

wWhy it lfi that three studenta 
of other schools doing similar * 
work have applied to us to 
secure them emploj’ment. It is 
simply this : They find that 
Maritime qualification is the 
standard in most offices.

HH—News was received here last Mon- 
wiH he express j day of the death of Mr. Arthur Muir, 

traveller for Brock ar.d Patterson of
.

CultivatorsSt. John, at a sanatorium in Saranac,

form Moral :This Culivator is fitted 
with our Patent Ex- -Attend our school "and get a 

good training.
V.

;
” *

MM&rm
y • -

k ,
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«KADLBACH & SCHDRMAN,width to be instantly
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

►A

The Maritime Business College.
Halifax, N. S-,

fi

" f
brick
wiched among others of various ages 

(Concluded on third page.)
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY GO-, Ltd.

.. » J > i- *
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The “NEW WHITE” 
Sewing flachne.

Are you interested? Do you want good, reliable, regular 
goods at prices that are right? If you have cash to pay for a ma
chine, we want specially to talk to you and can make it interesting 
for you.

The MACHINE is right, the PRICE is right and you will feel 
' right too if you buy a “WHITE”

Correspond with us at once and see what we can do for you. 
We know that the White Machine will always please you.

JAS. A. GATES & CO.
- Sole Agents.

Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. 25.
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